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hinging the Divine praises, contemplation, and the 
labor of their hands. Severe penance for our past 
transgressions, fasting, mourning, ami prayer form 
the great duty of our penitential state. Have you 
heard of such men here ?”

“The fame of holy Haul and Anthony is as great 
in the West as in the East,” replied the lady.

“ It is with the greatest disciple of the latter that 
1 have lived, supported by his great example, and 
the consolation no has given me. But one thought 
troubled me, and prevented my feelings complete, 
assurance of safety, even after years of expiation. 
Before 1 left Rome 1 had contracted a heavy debt, 
which must have been accumulating at a frightful 
rate of interest, till it hod reached an overwhelming 

Yet it was an obligation deliberately

known to you, as soon as the physician has seen 
you. for he is approaching.”

The doctor saw him, dressed the wound, but gave 
little hope of recovery, especially in a patient whose 
very blood was tainted by intemperance.

The stranger now resumed his seat beside him, 
and spoke of the mercy of God, and His readiness 
to forgive the worst of sinners ; whereof he himself 
was a living proof. The unhappy man seemed to 
be in a sort of stupor ; if he listened, not compre
hending what wa> said. At length hi kind instruc
tor having expounded to him the tundamental my
steries of Christianity,in hope, rather than certainty,

“ Where is he ?”words of Miriam, eagerly asked,
“ lie is gone again,” was the reply.
The lady’s countenance fell. “But how, she 

asked again, “do you know it was he?” The ex
cavator replied : .

“In the course of the morning I noticed, among 
the crowd, a man not yet fifty, but worn bv inerti- 
fication and sorrow, to premature old ace. rlis haii 
was nearly grey, as was his long beard. His dress 
was eastern, and he wore the cloak which the monks 
from that country usually do. When he came be
fore tin* tomb of Agnes, he flung himself upon the 
pavement with such a passion of tears, such groans,
such soils, as moved all around to compassion, of being attended to, went oil to sav,
Many approached him, and whispered, ‘Brother, “ And now, Corvinus, you will ask me, now is
thou art in great distress ; weep not so, the saint is forgiveness to be applied to one who believes al amount. . , , .

if,,1.‘ Otlins mill to Lini,‘Wi- will all may tl,i> ( Itta by Bai.ti*u, by being bun, again of tmetv,! an, not to bv jiiKtly . va.V'.l. I*« ri 
f„r tl,ee, fear not.’ (This scene is describe,I from water and the Holy Ghost.’ ci'in.lnte, (flu- liligmu* wlm lived in community,oi
reality.) But he «e«ne,l to be bi-yoiid comfort. 1 “ What?” exclaimed the sick man loatlmigly. hf, wen- so va led), barely living on tlie
tliou.',Ill to nnself, surely in the nresenve of so « liv being washed in the laver of regenerating produce ni the lew valm-leat mat» liât 1 could
gentfc and kind a saint, none ought to be thus dis- water.” , . . „ ITL Tïï V i "''i V 7; ?' T
consulate or heart-broken, excel,I only one man.” He was interrupted by a convulsive growl rather sai d How mold I discharge my obligations !

«Go en, co on," broke in Fabiola; “wliat did he than a moan. “Water! water! no water for me! «inly one means remained. 1 could give my-
’b rpake ü away.” And a strong spasm seized the self up to my creditor as a slave, to labor for him

“After a lung time,” continued the to,sur, “ he patient’s throat. , , «ndenduit ns blow, and scornful reproaches in
mosc. and drawing from his 1res,nil a most beautiful His attendent was alarmed, but sought to calm path nu. oi to be ...Id by him tor my value, tm 
and sparkling ring" lie laid it on her tomb. 1 thought him. “Think not,” lie said, "that von are to he am yet strong. In either n, ", 1 should have had
1 1,0,1 seel, if before, many v.-ars ago." taken hem e in your present fever, and to be piling- m> haymui - ex.,mi,le t„ cheer am support me.

“ Ami thi n ?” ‘ ed into water ” (the sick man shuddered and moan- At am rate, i should haw given up all that 1 had—
“Turning round he saw in,-, ami recognised my ed); “in clinical baptism, (Clinical baptism, or Hint luy* . .

dr, s- lie apprua,lied me. and 1 could feel him „f persons confined to their beds, was administer,si 1 went this mo,mug to the Forum, found my
tremblin', ns without looking in my face, he timid- by, muring or sprinkling the water on the head, credl tor s -on examine,! In. accounts and o„nd
Iv a-ked nie ‘ Hr,,lh, r, know,-I thou if there lie See Bingham, hook xi. c. 11.) a few drops sulhee, that you lmd discharged my ,1,1,1 m lull. I am,
luirii d anv where here almut a maiden from Syria............  more than is in this pitcher.” And lie showed Her, lore, your h.oid-mun. a„!y Nbmla. instead ot
called Miriam i’ I pointed silently to the tumli. him the watei in a small vessel. At the sight of it, the . -. Alio he kne , hiimlily al lu i teel.
Alter 'I lians, ,.f great pain to himself, so agitated the patient writhed and foamed at tile mouth, and Hi-e, n-e -aid Falnula, turning away her weep- 
m,w that hi- voice faltered, lie a-ked me again, was shaken bv a violent convulsion. Tin- sound- mg eyes \ mi are 1„,mi-man ot mine, hut a

energy, wnin- „ g,.   B- -.•: """• I ,Know<,sl tin,h 1 .rutlier, of what she die,li’ ‘of cm- that i.roceeded from him, resembled a lmwl from a dear brother m our,11,11.,m I „rd.
simultaneously overshadow them all, s„ did his , , ,-Tliank God !’ he ejaculated, wild beast, more than any utterance of humai, lips. I hen sitting down with him, she -aid: • Groutiii-,
persecution wreak Us my hist * * 1 will, il„. sigh of relieved nnguisli, and fell prostrate The pilgrim saw at once that hydrophobia, with I 1 have a great favour to ask Iron. you.
then on another, ,1, -tio) li.p -i, .in, , ,, H,.,,. t.„. he moaned and cried for all its horrible symptoms, had come upon the pa- i some a,■com,l „l h„w you w.oo l„,,„g„t to that hie,
passing f„jin HP lc. k" An „e!ri^ while more than an hour, then approaching the tomb, at- tient, from the bite of the enraged animal. t was ; which you have so generously emhraved.
Bale-line, bgvpt, and n hm k to Ani , ia, x till, f|.,,lv it» cover, ami rotiml.” with difficulty that he and the servant eould hold 1_w.ll obey you a, hr „ Ilyas p„~'lJ“
n lelt "o place III ail mil peace, but bun, hh a .. h p Tonmntus, it is he!" wnrmlv exclaimed him down at times. Occasionally he broke out into you know, one sorrowhil mdit lr,

Till' CHI’Ill'll ()]■’ THE ('ATAl'O.MBS 1,lighting-toiiii-cl-imlovei the entne empue. •“ why did von not detail, him !” frightful paroxysms of blasphemous violence against I pained by
Tllh ! ' ";;l> il! - i -Ûirst mit, lady 8 after I had once seen l,is lave, «.fd and nian. And then, when this subsided, he ' “ ' ’......

I fietl this world ot . i. I i I had not courage tu meet lik eye But I am suit would go on moaning thus ; .- , . , f
uv«.n tin- footstool <d the papal throne m«l , " ^ rvturn aLn . f,ir h,- went towards tliv city.” “ Water tiny want to give me : water ! wntei “ Ihe >an.e, the cui>.- nl -ur h..ti-.-; the author of 

the scaffold; council- were held 111 the daik : „ ,m,<t fourni,” eonrlnded Fabiola. “Dear none for me ! It is fire! lire! thaï I have, and all inn-', and my dear ,i,ter>, sufferings. We had
Miriai,thou 1m,h-t, then, thi-consoling foresight in ihat is my portion. 1 am already lire, will,,.,, to , Imil.-r a w -«lut gn at expe„„. from Itiumlus-

without! Luck how it comes creeping al lum, whence we sailed l„r t y p,;,,-. \\ e attempted
round me it advances every momvnt nearer and naumem- anti various speculations, but all taileii. 
nearer ’ And lie heat off‘the fancied il.inic with The was niiiiiit,-tlv a > ui-v on all that we umler- 
hi- hands on cither side of his bed, and he blew at took. Our means melted away, and we were obliged 
it round his head. Then turning towards hi- s„r- to seek -ume other euiintry.

tul attendants, he would -ay, “Why don't you Palestine, and settled lor a while at Gaza, very 
nut it out) you see it is already burning me.” . soon vv,■ wet

Thu- passed the dreary day, and lliu- value the lied us. w knew nut why : but liiv ,011-1 leiiee told 
dismal night, when the fever'increased, and with il ! me Ihat the mark of fain wa- „n my blow, 
the delirium, and tin violent am - , - of fury, I tin.iitius paused and wept for a tunc-, then went 
though the hodv was -inking. At length lie raised | on : , , , . .
himself up in bed, and looking with half-glazed eyes , “At length, when all wa- , xhau-ted. and nothing 
straight before him, he exclaim,si in a voice elioked remain,si bid a f.-w jewel-, ot , "iisideiahie 1 , „■ m- 
xvitliHitter rage : | deed, but with xvldcli, I knew not whv, Kurotas

“ A wav Pancratlus, Lfgune! Tliou hast ghm-u wnul<l not ]inrt, ho uigt-tl mo to tak«; u j * .............
on me lon^ enough. Ki t ]) hark thy pnnthi-v ! lloM ollivi- uf «lt-mmin ing Vhvi'‘,i;oi- : t"V a im i"U i 
it fast ; it is coin" to Hy at my throat. It coim-s ! cutioii wa- hn-akin^ out. Kov tin- lii-t tnu. in my 
Oh!” ’ And with a convulsivt" grasj), a- if ]>ulling lifv 1 lvbvlled against \n> vomm.amls ami iftu-il t«i 
the beast from off his throat, hf pluckfl away the olu-y. One «lav he took mv to walk mit "t 111«• gates; 
bandage from his wound. A gusli of hh.o«l pourvil j we wandered far, till w<- « aine to a ih-li-htiul -ï»«»t 
over him, and he fell Ijaek a hhlvuu.s «-oipse upon in the midst of the de-. it.

covered with verdure, and shaded hy palm-tit « 
little clear stream ran down, i -uing iront a spring 
in a rock at the head «if the valley. In thisj'ock we 

ottovs and caverns : hut the ]>lace seemed un
inhabited. Not a sound could 
bubbling of the water.

“ Wv >at down to r« -t. when Kurotas ad«lv« -« d 
me in a fearful speech. Th«- time was emtm, he t«.l«i 
me, when we must both fulfil the ilreadiul resolu- 

nitist not survive the 
iuti>t both die ; the

VAUT THIRD.He Knows.

WHO IK THF. AUTHOR OK T1I1K POEM ? VICTORY.

JJcnow not wliat wtll.hefatl me ; (loti hang* a inlet « er
, CHAPTER |1.

the STRANtiER FROM THE EAST.

And o'cr’iNU’h'sti'p of my onward path He make* now

And every joy He KentU mo ootnex a* a sweet and glad 
surprise. We appear to ournelve* to he walking in solitude. 

bt-Tore me, a* I trend the day* of the ),y ull,.f those whose words and actions, and

... illss ;:;::;.:::::::
I draw near. ! yiave |UM.„ describing not an ordinary period of

For perhaps the dreadful future Inis less bitterness than .M.a(.,. nll<l «yen'-day life, hut one of warfare, strife,
The .ocVninv Vweelen the water before 1 .loop to ! ami battle. Ik it umiatuinl Ihat the bravest, Ihe 

.I,. , k mo-1 hero!,., should have fallen thick around ns I
Or, if Month must In- Marfth. HeLwIII >tund besple Its j \y(, )iavl, reviving Ihe memory of the cruellest 

l,ll,,k- iiersccutioli which the Church ever suffered, when
li mavho there IswHlilna for thccnmln* Of m.v feel, i i wllR provosed to elect a eoliimn tM-nringtiiem- 
Homëgin «fs'ieb rare I,lusse,loess, some joy so sirmige- |ti,in that the Christian name bad been extin-
Thtti my'l'lp",■»» only |tremble>llh Ihe ihanks 1 emi- ^nished. Is it strange llmt Ihe holiest and purest 

' not speuk. should have been tin* earliest to be crowned 1
,1 ....Ifni hllwAil Ignorance! ‘TIs bless, ,1 nul h, know : And vet the ( liureli of Christ has still to sustain
It* keeps me,inlet In those arms which will not lei on many years of shaiper perse,‘lit ii ill than we liav e
And hushes my soul to rest on the bosom which love, de-, j ibed. A succession of tyrants and oppreawro 
And hush, s my rouie kept ,i|, Ihe fearful war iroon her, without inter-

of tin- world or another lor 
after (’««nstantine ha«l vhecked

1 nee not n step 
But t he

I

1

k<-pt up the fearful 
mission, in one part

I twenty yearn, even .
it wlu rt-vi-r his power reached. Dioi-hman, Gahp 

j tins, Maximinus, and l.ii inius in the Eeast, Mnxi- 
i mian ami Maxentius in the Wed, allowodno rest to 
| the (‘hristiaiiH tinder their several dominions. Like 

lling storms which go ' "u
j woihV, visiting various muni lies with their ravaging 

while iln-ir gloomy forhoding or sullen wake

elf.goon not knowing; I w«ml«l not if I might;
>uld ruther walk on In th«’ dark wlth<t«nl,i 

alone In the lighl :
I wodld rather walk with 

alone by sight.
My heart shrinks hack from trials which the future
Yet I nevi'-r hiul a sorrow but what tin-«l« ar f.onl chose; of tin
Ho I send tin- coming tears hack with the whl*|H-red yj^

wordsHe know*." I

Ho I han go 

Him hy faith, than walk

over half the

FABIOLA
iS'ihlc. 1 fled, as 

uTowful night from Rome, aevom- 
n man”—his void-choked him.

1 know. I know whom you mean,—Enrôlas,” 
interrupted Fabiola.

or

I
at once

p.Y HIH EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN. ! Up(,„

Bn, a merciful Father knows bow bbmd ,mr j
i„ys mid sorrows, ami sends us the latter when if ,. lvltvh, vxeliang-dbelween Cburdn* far
has best prepared us for them. In that warm cm <lMn||j ;|I1|, Ruler uf Christ,............ , and
brace which we have menlnmed, -he l„r « hv-l     (ffimehe.-, full of synroalhv, e„-
time noticed tin shortened hr,.,, h, and h axn g nlf. etiu,, ; bishop sue.-eeAed hi-liop
chest of her dears,-1er. She would „„ dwell upon llj<”|,|. ,l;li| ,„i, I- :,!,d olhermini.-ter-
it in her thoughts, but sent to beg Dionysius ', ,^cl. Il( ,1|(. falll.„, (l]l,| he « mark set upon
come on the morrow. Ihat evening they all ken |,u/w„vp- ,,f the city for the enemv’s aim ; and j through the Foiniii, when he sow a grout
their Ka-tiT bamittet together, and Fabiola h it Wlirli „f ( imperishable kingiom xi enl „u gathered round one whom they were evidently teaz-
haiipy to preside at Miriam - side over a table, al . , vrui.li,,,, and without fear of extinction, ing He would have paid butlittle attention to such
which reclined or sat her own converted slaves, amt , , , ttl| ,m,| ; a -, eue h, a publie thoroughfare, had not Ins ear
those of Agnes’s household, all of whom she had ro- |1jit. foundations were being laid of a ! ' aught n name i.imihar to it. He therefore drew
tained. She never rememberirihaving enjoyed so ,le-1im ,t to pro,luce stiipeuduu- , f- nigh. Ill the rentre was a man, younger than him-
delightful a supiier. . . , f, Hs in after ages. The i.eisei iilion drove many I -elf ; but il /„ lonkeil older than he was, Iroin «mg

F.arly next niommg, Miriam called Fabiola.to Ini illto ,|,.,,.,.ls ,,f Kgvi-1, where wall and attenuated, the other did so much more
side, and with a fond, caressing manner, which she rotic #|’alu Krew M, ,» make ihe i from being the very contrary. He was bald and
had 11,ver before displayed, sat,Ito her: wildern, - nioi.a and llo,Irish like the lilv. bud b 1„ at,-d, will, a lace swelled, and red, and covered

“ My dear sister, what will you do, when 1 have , b,ul„, ,. will, j„v and p'mi,e.” with hint, lies and bolls. A drunken cunning swam
' (Isaiah xxxv. 1 ±) And so, when liioclesian had in his eye, and lus gait and tone vvere those o a

Arv been denuded from 111" pun,le, and had died a man habitually intoxicated. His clothes wer. dirty, 
peevish destitute old man, and Galdiins had been awl Ids whole person neglected, 
i-aten Hi, alive hy ulcer* and worms and lmd ae- “Av, ay, Corvinus, one youth was saying to 
kiitiwled'M’d, bv public edict, the failure of his at- him, “won t you get ymir desert*, now 1 Have you 
tempt», and Maximum, llomilvii* had sriangled not heard that Constantine is coming this ye 
himself, and Mux, utiu - had peri-hed in the Tiber, Rome, and dm. ! you think the Christians will have
and Maximum* had expired amidst tortures inflicted tlivir turni about, now . , ('ll \PTFR 111
î,v Divine justice eoual to anv he had inflicted on “ Not they,” answered the man we have described, CHAI 1 l.li Ul.
(iiristians, his very eves having started from their “ they have not the plurk for it. I remember we am, last.
zaï'îirSfiiiy’aiiiX'îS

conspired l„ destroy, stood young and blooming as Uirislian-, but m xi year be ]Fu■ “” oi> ! j ‘ | ..... p-hit.-d in the pi, -, ding "Imp lion lie had taken, ihat we
eve, ‘about to enter into her great carver of univer- deelanng all tel,g on* to be eipially peimitUd. I» “^iit have Inei, tirs, seen In,-ily employ- ruin „f ,.„r family IB," we

eal dilliviyn and rulv. \ i inmiiiiii'^afU-r some urn-, about the Janust-s in wild bvn>ts would coiihuim- our boilh ri, and no one-It was in the war BBS that Constantine, having “ Via,1 *s ”'! xv)> V " , /, V , ' . n’!n.um° l,.„.-ii, the poison wa- found ; and would know tin- end of it- last reprc-eiilam
defeated Maxeidiu,. gave full liberty to the Chureli. jeiinimil turtle r to plague him w a g,;i e ml ude. lo >>">• *'I n, , „,„i , - s. ,.,vi„g. In- d„w l-ith two -mall lla-k- ,.f
Five,, if ancient writes had not de-, rib, ,1 h, xxe •«" •- -‘jl’V;’”"1 "■ T'b" the Ca i ?ol un h - "i nli-d the CV/nv .1 -,/n inal sizes, handed tin I uger and -wallow-
may imagine Ihe joy and grotilude of the poor , hose whu took atn n, hr ,tu he tot eg™- nu ffiuriv hook' were brought out, ami „ ureh-d i the contents „f the -mailer on-.
('hristians on this great change. It was like the linn, and h.n, ■ ■< ......’ ,lumn after eolumii till ilex value to the dale ot "I refused to t-ike it, and even leproi.h, ,1 linn
enmii.g tori h. ..... I tea, hil though bal;i,v gre-ling, | « tootli '&c) «viut'.d Ihe “Von ni- Di'llerian Augustus, the eighth time, ! t„r the .11 li- of,.ui d,.-, bull,,, repli d that he

ot tin- mb ibitnnl.' «d a vit) d<-« miatvtl 1») |«lagui, . • . • 1 ■ v t , i \ Xlnviiiiiani Hwvuk-us A.uiru>tu.s, the st-vi’iitb I was old, an«l 1 young ; nn«l that tin ) w« i« pio]ioi-
whvn proclamation has gdiiv f.-rtli that thv infvcti'Hi un tlivm : ^Irn/v «> • s j ^ fc u * /o'‘ , j, :io3 ) 11. il- they found sundry vn- i tioin d to our r.-spc.-tiw “tvengllis. 1 still rvtusvd,
has ceased. For here, after ten years of separation wdd bvastfor xuld nnq . ui, *•* with refvren.ie t«. ,-ertain «Lcuim-nts, À roll having no wi,lvt«. «lie. But a sort of d.-nu-macal
and eoneealment, when familiv-could scarcely meet ' 1 ]v , ' , ’ .,fi ji'-, i nf niouldv pnn lnuents of that date was produced, furv-veined to come over him ; lie seized me with ft
in the cemeteries nearest to them, many did not “Why, it would surely be very mutual, -aid ™Ted .XnM to, L.l the,inn,her correspond- giant’s g, asp, as I sal on ,he ground, threw 
know who among friends or kiustolk had taileu ”m'- . „ , i , ,, , ,1... ..ptiie- was drawn out, and examined, mv back, and exclaiming. «XV e must Viotli perish lo

ir who might yet survive. Timid at first, And very ju- , ad 11 n-,7,. .(~,llt ,lt investigation seemed perfectly gellier,’ forcibly poured the contents ot the phial,
and then 11101,• courageous, they ventured forth; “ Oh, never mind, ^ d Comnu*. ‘hex will d ' 'TTL,, T,,h partie-! without spa, ing in, a drop, down my throat,
soon the places of old a-cniUy, which children hum «ay- let "He off fot 1uni|:l,",C . ’ , ,, ., i't p ,ju. rtlM ti„lv j„ „iv life," -aid the owner “ In an in-taut, l was nnciiseiou»; and remained
in the las! ten wars had not seen, were cleansed, or sure, wo„M turn any lung, ra her than stand- 1 1 “ hn I ever k'm w à iierson who had so, till I awoke in a cavern, and faintly called for
repaired, ref,tied and remmciled fl’he ceremony “ W here l’ancratms stood, interposed a fluid, oftn^bm ^ tTk, after fifteen war», to in- drink. A venerable old man, with a white heard,
employed after desecration), and opened to public, more manemus dvm,kard nuire after In- debts. A Christian, 1 presume, sir!’’ i put a ............ ten bowl of water to my lips. ‘Where is
and now fearless, worship. “H'f •xvU,r to?8"e. U ox Li™ 1 ^ 1 ”t‘emin v bv « iod's merry.” Kurotas T I a-ked. • 1- that your companion !’ m-

I'oiistnntine also ordered all property, public or with a tone ol po-itne inge T“This ,ro | ,i,“u„l',t ip much : g""<i morning, sir. I -liall ,mired the old monk. * Ye-,' I answered. ‘ He is
private, ln-luiiaiiig t«i ( hristians ami r.onfiscati:«l, to ,lnallb1 ) "u 1 • 1 • . , 1 i..l1)i v "to accummlatv you at anv time, at as tlvatl,’ was the reply. I know in.it by wliat fatalityl„. restored ; fill, with the wise provision that the looked furiously at the speaker. „ ^ f , v father Ephraim, now with this had happen,*1 ; but 1 bless God with all my
actual holders should he indemnified by the imper- “ Ay W»vuw he told you how you weie^o U, _ M* abl, tatts m nO^ ^ fJ ,.s , must llvnvt, f,„.,, ‘Vi,,,, -pared
ial treasury. (F’.useb. H. Fh lib. x. c. S.) The Church shouted the young-tei, tu n t „ a • • ■= • ‘ \l,is pardon,” he added, when the “That old man was Hilarion, a native of Gaza,

' motion to living out all the re■sources of Heigh ! a panther here for Commis ! w wT°o, ,,fearin’-. who, having spent many years with the holy An-
lu r bvaiitiful forms ami institutiuns ; ami t-itlu-r thv All van av\n> >e oic n- umian u a> , \o ,. i« « . „ ,i,., i.iv.l <t«»p arnica hriglitcr e.umteümîKM- thvnv in Egypt, ha«l that year a. h. 303), lvluvin tl
existing hasilit as weve couve,ted to her uses. ,„■ new jut" inrv.moro than they xx»”14!^| *' than è W wt di ,, ayed, he went straight to the e-taUislfille eenohitie. a,Id eremitical life in his

built on the most cherished «potsof Rome the wild one of the desert. He euls.d them, and that. • l>ay’ „nd ,xillg    llhy.a,,d had already ,■,die ted several,11-,d,,-
Bet not the reader fear that we are going to lead threw stones after them. . , 1 tj„. hi- devotions in the ,-rvi i. hm with a lighter heart, les. They lived in the caves hard hy, and took their

him forward into a long history. This will belong he pilgimi, fro a • , j n| na,li, - , ,1 the f.—or, a- if they had never refection under the shade of those palms, and soft-

...MtisyMss- is$si:rT^w*......... ..... ........................) A™.. .•«--................... » ■*£«:,...........»...
=t--"EEEs'ï":--'s bsrr^t.re't'Ktura
U,T ù v1 loai • < Ï1, i - n \ « -hi 111 «'- «Î. this bvivf tbiv.1 pan „f „ur lmmblv   k, is barvly | I'^r^ fov vvinba s am^ >t, n!,,! be anun.Ivi-stamling, inMim-tiv.- t«. bull,, yivl.ling 1«, gra«-,.-, I b.-waib.l my -ins at tin- f.-«-t „f
'u Vn,ai1," i. i i tis< “({ml’s will bv wliat is nwoNtry fur itscuinjib tiun. ul i i«_ < mp«ro a • ’ 1 ’ ‘1...i, nn... tint all tin* past was to be olSiterateil bvf.tiv men. Go«l’> niiiiister, (confv->ion "t -iii' in private was

- hl8tl‘r’ h 1 V . v Vt‘ii voulu Him Wv will tln-n suppose ourselves arrived at the year nuulml «-unosi v natural to n.'ib'ev huiJ,l it wa< before ( îu.l. Fabiola lnclrv- ma«b- l.vfore baptism. See Bingham, Hnf/mos 1>. xi.
Now' tvll'me I ei'livii von. wlmi ro-ulil you have 318, fifteen yeai-'/ifier our last scene of death ^rtièdar^W approa,le h ■'■ i-' whirl! a ^ atG that and the preceding dayg h, ch vhi. § 14), .^ received haptlsm on gster-cve ’’ 

JN°w, 1 ’ from me î” Time and permanent laws haw given security to a vault mar onjvu, aj pu. m-u n l„mv< of thv <tvan«'vr’s return. She was >cated m “Then we are doul.ly lu'ethivn, nay twin children"‘M ril huT! , bi l èà -en m“i answered, "Bay the Chris,ib roligiou, and .he Church i, likewise “-«h; /'•«•«« ™ tt'aninmV g 1 ,'ro nud hTgan ,'n‘eh!™',?, a fountain, when Tonpiatns, „f the Vhimh : for I ww- eternal life, also
mv hodv at the feet of Agnes, and remain to watch more fully establishing her organisation. Many '« Very Hk.“"“indeed; that v„u are ,minting to her, retired. . . on that day But what do you m end to do now 1
over u<'to nrav to her, and f««r me; until a stranger who oil the rvturn ot p«ian- had hung down tin 11 ti| lu. t’lu, jva”h 0f mv‘, yuU are ww safe in vouv She rose, a< she saw the 1ong-exp«-<;ted visitor; a]'- “ Set oui tins . x .-ning'«.n in) n-tuin,
shall arrive front the East, the heaver of good ,id- ^ J«IriirivMl ‘1-n.” In !'•«! «lu; ™n na! made a ^^n hLdMng told* e«Ll my"Zb. my liÜnd x^ to lay

................... ............................
fhm" th ■’sa.Ted mysteries in Miriam’s room, and they saw that his right eve had been burnt out or -> '^““wrot^d Înan was picked up, and carried to and earnest ’si, nplieily, “I should never have pro- father unintentionally deceived me into the non

s-TrilEEEEEBi SaSs

Èir,..riïmro items',.ï™,:!!! fcssstr* rsst'ésst ........ j..tr wit], nil, aroompanit'd hy prayer, the las, Sacra- -ns towards the end ul the persecution. See .An.,- ^^Xg to comhig; and, h! the meantinT, did “you can have no obligation* towards me except the lady By ,.lmritv of lllc
‘“FabUdaand^he'hmisehidd’who had attended these “TÀ. thi. period our friendly reader will f,.U„w« ^pSobrnnu. fixed his eyes low onTtST* ^ ^ '' ' faithM. ' 1 hâve lett.L fâom the Bishop ‘uf Gaza,

iSK^ttotTOKSSS s-ti - ro-sF1 rir!;H3 S pts
.o'Mirnmmtheir darker raiment. among the heaut.lu trees and flow,;,-beds of Fab,- Doyouknow lb, VI1U f*or n„v lower motive than one of strict duty. I a morsel of bread, thename of a disc pi,x”

“T e hour is come,” said she, taking Fabiola’s ola's villa. Seal old-p„h s are standing up m place m|!^ . , No_ves, m, -ee-lia ! the know what gratitude 1 owe yon for the kindne-s They rose,and were advancingtowards. the hot
,,.,,„i -Forgive me, if 1 have been wanting in of the first ; bricks, marbles, and column* 1, upon Iv , ,, our hunting t„- and affection lavished upon one now dearer to me when a woman rushed madly through the sliiuhs,

, '. .. 7nd in-nod example.” the latter. ( oiistantin, the daughtei of Constantin,1, ■ ■ . ; .. v ,,, have von than anv sister can he tin earth, and liuw you dis- and fell at their feet, exclaiming, ««h, sax, me.
This was more than Fabiola could stand, and she lmd prayed at 81 .Agnes’s tumb .when ««it y,4 a of (llenl liaVe you ehavgedtowards her the offices of love which 1 had dear mistress, save me ! He is pursuing me, to k,

l^roni^tlSgn L^Mcd fiy a vision, and con,pletelv cured cangld !” ^eU  ̂out^udy "tiheraby sen, her to me,” interposed Faldo,a, fabiola recognised in the J^r, h^

....... ........
æü aiwfi teh rit _yvlv. good. ,r »„ r,;. ™ ^
amt’she pressed them on the cross presented to her. ourse of pilgrims, that came from all parts of the _ y ^ lphJ mm.e „f tlll.h. hvst l,l0„,l than less,” resumed the pilgrim ; “ but 1 will not thank harsh and cruel, but to-dnv he i* mote mt,i .

tiiS'Sai'Ei'ètiS'a.. ............................................... .
St Angusïhm mentions’» priest’s saying Mass in a from the Fast, whom you have so long expected, ,s “ ^inul. x lieve ,„ffeTOd as von have, who live separated from the world in desert places, will bo the BOth anmvoiMU)
house supposed to be infested with evil spirits. De «mv^ ^ em tl.,nsun.a thc dying Bull have found the remedy, and will make it dividing their day, and even their n.gl.t, between cpaDon.
Civ. V. lib. xxii. c. 8. ‘ ’ 1

CHAPTER 11.
Wc t vo-'i tl uvvr toTHE STRANtiER IN ROME.

Early next morning, the pilgrim was passing
i of persons

n iluveil to distivss ; ev«-ryl>« ily slum-

left you I” , . t
Poor Fabiola was overpowered with grn l. 

you then going to leave ? Iliad Imped we diould 
live for ever as si-ters together. But if you wi-h to 
leave Rome, may 1 not accompany you, at h ast" to 
nurse you, to serve you !”

Miriam smiled, but a tear was in her eye, as tak
ing her -i lei 's hand,she pointed up towards heaven. 
Fabiola understood lier, and said: “«), no, no, dear
est sister, l’ray to God, who will refuse you noth
ing, that 1 in iv not lose yon. It is selfish, 1 know ; 
But what can 1 do without you , And now too, 
that 1 have learn, lmw much they who reign with 
Christ ran do for us hy intercession, 1 will pray to 
Agnes* ami Sebastian, to interpose for me, and 
avert so great a calamity.

• “ Agiuv HppuR-hrum vst Itomulvn in <loino, 
iù.rtis puvlliv. marlyris im-IHu;.
C 'on si h‘(‘I u in i|»Mi romliln 1 nrritini 

r\sit siilult hi vlrito <Juin''im : 
cion H Ipsos vmtvgll n«!wiiii*-',

I’uro ;««• litli'U |«-«‘lorv Mi]«l)lif«'s."

ll wa> a narrow <l«ll,

the bed.
Ilis friend -aw lmw uiirvpeiiting persecutors «lied.

n * )«• lu-ard but the

(

Sei
Ne

/'rin/rntiiiH.

-•Thv tomli of Aim vs ;rv;i<«- lîoim- 
in.ii'lvii lirnve. :« noivtyr .:n :ti. 

Ih stlnu in siulit of iiiiKtloiieil irai 
From harm the virtein shields In- 
Nor lo 11l«‘ :
If sought

r home'; 
sighs.”

slrnngi’r hel|> « 1 « * 11 i « * s.
, itli pure ami faithful

then- is nothing serious 
the- warm weather, and the genial 

XVe

“ Do get well : I 
in the matter ;
climate of Campania will soon restore y««u. 
will sit together hy the spring, nhd talk over better 
things than philosophy. „ , .

Miriam shook ln-r head, not liiourntully, but
cheerfully, as she replied :

“ Do in it Hatter yourself, «b-an-t ;<«o«l lias sjiareu 
> till I should see this happy day. But Hi- hand 

is on me now for death, as it has been hitherto for 
life ; and 1 hail it with -joy. 1 know too well the
number of my days.” . .

“Oh ! let it not he so soon !” sobbed "tit I'alnoln. 
“ Not while, you have mi your white garment, 

dear sister,” answered Miriam. “1 know you

am sure

was soon in
“I know you 

would wish to mourn for me ; but 1 would lint lob 
you of one hour of ymir mystic whiteness." 

Dionysius came, and
j whom he had lio, visited for some time. It

........had feared il might be. The insidious
,'int of the dagger had curled round the hone, and

Iolies Were
a great change in his 
ted for some time. Itpatient 

was as
l recovered. 1 saw the

f

died the lady; “hut 
I have not
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to a boil, 
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with pepper, 
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tu absorb the y

Oysters, F 
bread, and bu 
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and pepper, n 
lt-t them boil i

Stewed Oy? 
ter»; put the li 
pan, add halt ;
pepper, a teas
on the stove,
in a bowl; the
oysters, say t< 
watch careful 
out your wa 
your oysters 
big dish read; 
of cream or n 
on this, and 
oyster in mi

Savory B 
quarter, saw 
and bull it U 
bunes; chop 
and season i 
sage, to you 
meat was b 
in slices and

Scram bl 
very fine; i 
when hot, 
stirring tu 
a bowl; sea

Chicken 
tine; then 
milk is bui 
Hour, mak 
is well cot 
tvrtlie six 
.stir all w 
hands, am 
crackers r« 
low, half i

Baked 1 
with salt ; 
little wat 
often, till 
over. W 
gravy
Chickens
manner i 

Vegeta 
and salt, 
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of boilin 
dinner.
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boiled ii
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large lu 
meut*.
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